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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSlJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
____ ..!:oS:..a..i..of~o .... r wd ______ , Maine 
Name __ ....:P...1.h&,1i .... l.,.l.,.i~:o~B:.\i!a~s~ta2-r:.:a1=:c~h~e:::.-____________________ _ 
City or Town. ___ _.s"'au.n1.1,f.J.o""'r.l,,jd1j._}~fas..1 .. • ou.:e.._ ____ _..,;'--------------
How long in United States ____ 2_I_yr.....,s.,__--'How lone in Maine. _ __..2.,.I---yr ........ s .._. __ 
Born in St . Pi erre . N. B. Date of birth Jan . I5, I9I4 
I f married, how many children _______ Occupation:.--_;.:;;S;.:;;a~l ~e=sm;:..;:;:;;an=-----~ 
Name of employer Fuller Brush Co . 
(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of enpl oyer_....;;H..c.:a;,,;;;r;...;t:.::f:..:o;.:;;r....:;dJ._;.:;;C=o;:;.:n;:;.:n~.--~----- --- -------
Engl ish. ______ SpcaJ.:._--"Y=e=s ___ Read. __ ..:Yc.:::e::!.s _ __ nr i t e Yes 
Other l anfuaL_;cs. ___ --=-F-=-r-=e~n:=:c.:;h _________ _ ___________ _ 
Ha ve you r.iade a :ir,lic a tion fo r cit izen:-hi p ? __ .=I:.::9.=3..::.9_=-I =st.:.:..• .....Jpi::.:a:=ip;:.;e:;.:r:..:s=------
Eave you eve r hac1. mi l itary service ? _______ 1::.:.fo~ ----- -----
If so, Vihe r e ? v:hen? _ _____ _ ___ ____ _ 
Si gnatur~ <?h4 {L4.Z,~ 
...... ~...;...;:a...a;;_.;....c..-~--...__,--_:1-_L ..t._ L _-'_<-~ 
